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As data rate5 approach and exceed I GHz in data srorsge and other magnetic device% iicculiite measuremcnts 01 magnctic damping are kcomisg inciea\ingly import;int. Unfortuni~tely. measuremeiits o f dampirig by rerrom;ignelic resonimce are complicated by ~h c presence ul inhomogeneity. In this paper. we describe modeling of the effects o f magnetic inhomogeneity on fcrronmgnctic rcsonmcc linc width using cigciiinodc analyscs of inhomogcncous thin magnctic films.
We start with B spin wnve Hamiltonian identical to the one used in two-magnon calculalions of inhomogeneous FMR line broadening 11-31. 
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Here Nk) is the magnon dispcrsion rel;ltion thdt incorprates the nmgwtostalic ~n d exchange intcrctions, 0.' and nr inre thc magnon creation and annihililtion operators, and the Ar,r, temrs wise from inhomogeneity. The inhomogeneity ili nmdeled as an applied field ff,,(r) added In B uniform applied field, where Il,(rJ varie? from grain to grain in Voronoi polygon "microstructures" with various typical grain sizes. In contrmt to the two magnon modcl where Ab,*. is trealed as a perturhation, we diagonalize the Ihmiltonhn for a few thousand low-k spin wave modes to ohtain the eigeomdes and eigenfrequenries of the perturbed fiIm.[41 We then calculate Ihc FMR spcclrum as a s u p p s i l i o n ofthc r~sonilnccs duc to cach cigcnmodc.
We find that for small grain sizes, the eigenmode calculation is in good agreemenl with the AA-11
